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UNIV3RSITY OF liEBRASI:A - AGRICULTURAL ~lIGIi~EnIiIG DEPARTMEI!T
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October 13 to 24, 1936.
of tractor: CATERPILLAR THIRTY (Distill~te).
Caterpillar Tractor Co~pany, Peoria, Illinois.
TO.ting: NOT RATi::D.
BRAKE HORSE PQWr.;R TESTS
Water Consumption Temp.Fuel Consumptionr.~;---:-""",--:-;-;;;:-=e:;cpeS"r,-,h",o",u",r:;cg..a"-I",I"o"n,,s,-_ ;;c::Do"",g:..• ...:F...:.,-_: Ba r Or:le te J
Gals. : H. p. :Lbs. per: Cool- In :Cool-: :Inches of
per :hrs. per: H.P. ing : fuel: Total ling Air :Uercury
hour (Sal. hour :med. :
TL.')T D 100% lAAXumu LOAD. TWO HOURS
36.37 1400 4.447 8.18 0.849 , 0.000 : 0.000, 0.000 203
TE<;T C OPERATING !'AXTIlUll LOAD. 0:;]; HOUR
68 28. cgo
•
34.13 1400 3.660 0.744 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 206 70 28.865
32.64 1401 3.621
'n::t:T D RATED LO!.D.
9.01 0.770 : 0.000





































DRA:'/RAR HORSE POWER TESTS
Draw Speed Crnnk , Slip : Fual Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. F. - H. P.bar miles shaft , on Lbs. :used , :Barorr.eter
pull par srood : drive: Gal. : hour per :Gal. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R. r .:'. :wheels: per : per : H.P. :per ling :Air :I'ercury
"
: hour: gal. : hour :hour :rned. :
TEGT F 100% I!AXIMUM LOAD. Second GEAR
30.88 5032 2.30 1401 2.67 :-------Not Recorded-------: 202 59: 28.505:
TEST G OPERATING MAXHIUM LOAD
26.71 6120 -1.E4 l:j98 3.94 :-------Uot Recorded-------: 202 47: 28.765
26.15 4264 2.30 LiSB 2.18 11 n 204 68, 26.500:------- -------:
- If ,..---- 28.5252e.26 3642 2.91 1102 2.19 :------- -------: 201 55,
24.77 2536 3.66 11101 1.40 n Ii 199 51: 28.540:------- -------:
23.93 1680 5.34- 1102- 1.22 II -TO 201 49: 26.590:------- ------- :
Tr::ST H HATSD LOAD. TEll HOURS Second G~AR.
24.46 3968 2.31 , 1400 : 2.15 :3.145, 7.78 ,0.892 :0.012: 204 56, 28.910
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UlITVERSITI 0.' ~"EBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EJ«)INEERIllG DEPARTJAENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLII
Copy or Report ot Offici"l tractor Te,t No, 271
BRIEF SPECIFIC~.TIOllS
MOTOR, V.ake _0Nn=,-_ Serial No. _"SG::.4::;Z::.7VI",-__ Type _--,4~c:.ly"1"i",n"d".r,-,,-,v,,e,,,r-,t",i,,c,,"1=--__
Head _-,1,-__ 1l0unti ng __C:;;r"a"nk=s",h",a.:.f't=-l"e"ng""t",hw=i",se"-.-
Bore and stroke: 4 1/4" x 5 1/2 11 Rated R.P.M. 1400
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 13/16" Exhaust 1 l/Z"
Belt pulley: Diam. 12" Face B 1/2" R.P.U. B40
t~agneto Eisemann Yodel CM-4
Carburetor Zenith Model K5A SiLe 1 1/4"
•
Governor 0Nn Type Centrifugal
Air Clearwr: Donaldson Type Oil-washed ~ire-screen filter
Lubrication Pressure
CHASSIS, Type _.:.T,-r"a"cl"',-la"ye",,r,-__ Serial No. 6G427W Drive _"E",n"c.:.1"o"s."d"-.jg"e",a",r,-__
Clutch _....:0Nn~'-__ Type Sfngle-plate, drY Operated bY -'"H="=nd=- __
Advertised speeds, miles per houri- First __.:1-,-,-,7 Second _...::.2'-,4'--__
Third --,3~,,,,0,-_ Fcurth _-,3~,,",7__ Fifth _--"5.:.,,,-4__ Reverse _1"",,9,-_
V4&sured length of track .:1-'7-'-,=5=0.:.1...:;.fe=e=t=- Face -'1,,3~" _
Lugs: Type __..:C..:1..:e..:"..:t..:s-=i"n..:te"go.:..r"=1_w"-i::.t"h"-'s:.:h"oe=s'--- Uo. per track _..:3..:1,-_
Size 2 11 high x 13 11 f'e.ce
Seat Upholstered
Total weibht as tested (with Operator) ..:9..:9..:7.::5 pounds.
F1JEL AND OIL,
Fuel __--"'D""."s.o:t.:.i.:.1.:.1".,,te"- Weight per gallon _.0:6""..:9,,4,-__ pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor 7~,~5=9=7~g~.~1~1"o~n~s"--
Total drained :from motor -=8.:.•.:o1"83::..Jg,,.::.1~1~o::;ns=_
Total time motor was operated .:.7~Z-",h"o"u,-rs,,-- _
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EUGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOlJl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 271
REPAIP.5 AnD ADJUSTIIilI'TS
The water pump packing nut was tightened one-third turn before the
rated load drawbar test was run.
RE1JARKS
All results shown on page I of this report were determined from ob-
served data and ~ithout allowances, additions or deductions. Tests B
and F were mo.de with carburetor set for 1()(Y,( maximum horsepower and
these figures were used in determining the ratings as recommended by the
A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G and H were
made with an oi~r\ting setting of the carburetor (selected by the manu-
facturer) of 93.8% of maximum horsepower.
Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B) Drawbar 30.88 Belt 36.37
Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 32.39 Belt 37.97
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings Drawbar 24.29 Belt 32.27
(as recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test Ho. 271.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
•
